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In brief 

Looking back on Purim: 
The recent Purim dinner 
and service turned out to 
be a big success. Accord
ing to Ruth Cornelius, 
who coordinated the 
dinner, "The service was 
outstanding as usual and 
the dinner was a group 
effort. I appreciate every
one who helped." 

Donation for a card: 
Making a donation to Ha
dassah to send a sympa
thy or congratulatory card 
is still only a phone call 
away. Call Jean Rosen
baum at 713-432-7182 
and she will be glad to 
take care of it for you. 

On the mend: Natalie 
Altman and Merv Rosen
baum are recovering 
following recent medical 
procedures. In addi-
tion, please keep Karen 
Aarons' family in your 
prayers as her brother, 
David Marks, is ill and in 
the hospital. 

Levines recognized: 
Steve and Barbara 
Levine recently received 
two honors. At lgnite's 
annual convention, they 
were recognized among 
the top 20 leaders in the 
company, which markets 
Stream Energy. At Sun
shine Media's meeting of 
its "CEO Circle of Excel
lence," they were recog
nized among the top 20 
publishers in the com
pany for their mag,azine, 
Real Estate Executive. 
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Hadassah business meeting April 21 
Our local chapter of Hadassah will hold its annual business meeting Monday, 

April 21, at 7:30 p.m. at the community building. All members are encouraged to 
attend. 

Highlighting the agenda will be election of officers for the next year. The slate of 
nominated officers includes: 
• Joan Linares, president and program ch~ir 
• Shana Bauman, fundraising vice president 
• Gertrude Teter, treasurer 
• Harriet Lopez, secretary 
• June Foster, nominating chair . 

Also on the agenda is a· yearbook report an9 discussion about the installation din
ner. Hostesses for this meeting are Karen Aarons, Janet Bnght and Judy Rains. 

Please plan to attend this important meeting. If you have any questions, contact 
Joan. 

New-look kitchen, 
restrooms debut 

Thanks to Denise Havenar 
for all the planning, selection of 
colors and materials, and supervi
sion of the project to renovate the 
kitchen and restrooms in the com
munity building. She and John 
donated the tile above the range, 
and Denise - with help from 
Janet Bright - also put back all 
the kitchen items that had been 
removed before the work began. 

In addition to everyone listed in the previous issue of the newsletter, Pam and Jim 
Bernick also have contributed to support the project. 

Two Friday night services planned for April 
When the sun sets on Saturday, April 19, Jews all over the world will begin the 

celebration of Passover. 
In addition to our regular first-Friday service at 7:45 p.m. on April 4, Karen 

Aarons also is planning to lead a Passover-related service on Friday, April 25, at 
7:45 p.m. She encourages everyone to attend. For more information, the best way 
to contact her is by cell phone at 713-907-6734. 

Shana Bauman and Pam and Jim Bernick are Oneg hosts for the April 4 service. 
Anyone who'd like to bring refreshments for the April 25 Oneg can do so. 
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